
woman, l'.uvln;.r been born In Alalmi

I'
ill 43 years ont, and ulie lived In the tsoulh

for most of li.-- r life. Her uncil fatlior,
the Rev. II. K. Butt, la BtiU living in

mrs.'Jo:.:jie a. geohge
buried in arkansas WArnZD APAUTLlZIiT LlJH'T,

(13tot
Alabama.

ton; Portland, "Irrigation' CoiU-s.- FJ V.
Sloun, 8tanf:)d, "Oi Kunlasutlon of Irri-
gated Districts." W. O. Bmltli. Klamath
Falls; 'Tractkal Suggestions Jor Farm-
ers." Discussion of Kesolutlo&i Offered
by Resolutions Committee. '

I p. fin. General Subject: Proposed
Legislation. Speakers J. II. Lewis, State
Knglneer) W Lair Thompson,- - Lakeriew;
Geo.' T. Cochrane, La Grande; A. M.

HOUSE OR
OTHER GOOD INCOMEIn 1883 lira. George was married to

Dr., Albert Philip Gttorgi, Klx
" years:; ,1E DISCUSSED

1 !i r, President' Portland 'wimr-rc!-

cluli; retVoiiKe to address of Welcome,
WillJ.im Hanley, Burns, Pres. Orepon Ir-
rigation congress; "State Aid In Irriga-
tion Projects," Hon. Oswald West, Gov-
ernor of Oregon. "Government, State
and County In the Devel-
opment of Oregon's Water Resources."
HOIU.JL..N. Teal, Chairman Oregon Con-
servation Commission. General discus-
sion, open to the Congress.
" :S0 p. in. U .OrPtrnn Good Roads
dinner, given by Association pf Western

GKNEKAL HEAL' liSTATfJ ;.:

I HAVE ame rwl snsps both UtTl
mill :null l iwi !.,..(..PROPERTYlator he tiled at Conway Ark., and Mrs.

George then deVoted herself to writing. . . ,. . t " . . 7. ""01. .1. (U I'UV),we nave a ciint witli a 228-acr- e farm DUt naveii i mucn money to spend lurlocated near Portland, wishing to ex. advertising. Come and boo me. A wordChun the same for apartment honwe to the wlws Is sul'f li letit. Horliprf, HhmI

As a newspaper woman she had imr.h
experience on St. Louis and Little HockCrawford, Atty. Gen., Salem, "Develop

ment Of Colonisation,". . : ; ,... ,. r outer" gotiti iiH'citnn property Tlitl .i7"- - pn" Jrnona lUwIri sstlflpapers, - '""

fi:S0. p nu.,.Banuetf Toastmaster and I'Ult HALIJ or lt!H.s.j, 1,uh1ii'ms cortit-- r

100x100 or 100x160. cl,, i, T nspeakers to be announced. s '
Mri:CMrtrtughr:inHe"puMro

schools during the three years she lived
in Portland. She was very active In
club affairs here. In 1907' she was

Poftlund Cement Manufacturers. Dele-
gates to Irrigation Congress guests of rlson street.' Will- nun-divid- e to ult

Ba0Wn.ftJ' 607 Journal, UuilUlng. Mar-fhn- ll
4340.Full Program Announced for honor. .,';. , '" '.

Trlday, January 10. ,..., president of the Oregon chapter of the

fntm wlIT stnnit thoroush investigation.
Well located for dairying, for whichpurpose It is now used. Class A fruitInnd; 125- acres under cultivation.
1 fife $30,000, clear of Incumbrance.
WUt-aeaum- e mortgao of reasunableamount Properties with Inflated valuesnot considered. -

F. E. Taylor Co.
- 404--5 Z.SWIS SZ,tCk

4TH AJNO OAX BTS.

EXPLORER KILLS SELF
HE DIDIMT REACH POLE Daughters of the Confederacy.Second Oregon irrigation 10 a. m. General Subject: Irrigation yoit SALE HOUSESIn Seattlo Mrs. George was In busiEnterprises Carried out by Local Enter ness until poor health compelled herprise of Farmers and Others. Speakers: Christiana, Norway, Jan. I. De retirement several months ago.Congress to Be Held in

Portland Jan. 910 and 11. D. C. Sanderson, Freewater, "Accom S ROOM modern bungralow, Rose City
t.- bookcawea,-- l":kitchen, two lar bDilrnnmaplished Facts of Irrigation." W, IL Ha-

maker, Bonanza; P. II. Dencer, Bend,

She leaves two daughters, both well
known here, Mrs. William J. Mllllken of
Memphis, Tenn., formerly Miss Mlnnl-sell- e

George, and Miss Kathleen Ge"orge
of Seattle. Both were prominent at the

will be present. Leon X Chapman, On Has Property Been Soldtario; J, J. Donegan, Burns, "Irrigation
Projects In Harney County." J. C Hos-kln- e.

Echo, "Repeated Use of the Same
University of Washington.

At the Chicago exposition Mrs.
George attended the Congress of WoWaters of the Stream." O. C Hyde,

Prlneville; R. B. Magruder, Portland; men as the representative of Southern
women. So able was she as a speakerC. a Hudson, Bend; W. B. Hlnkle, Echo;

spondent because he was left at the
base of supplies while Captain Roald
Amundsen made his successful dash
to the South pole, Captain HJalmar n,

the noted Arctic explorer,' has
committed suicide. ,

Friends say he had brooded over the
fact that he was not with Amundsen
when he achieved- - his goal ever since
his return from the Antarctic.

Captain ' Johansen was Nansen's sole
companion' during.1 his notable 14
months- - Journey, over the Ice of the
Greenland coast in 1895 and was . a
member of several arctic expeditions,
Including .'those headed , by William H.

Bruce and the Prince of Monaco. - He
achieved valuable results in polar re-
search, work and. was known as an au-
thor. ;:'.: ;',.:: '.r:V;1-

bath, large attic, Walls tinted, eloctrlolights, fixtures in, fireplace, furnace,
full cement basement, view of city and
Mount . Hood, cement " walks, curbs,
water, gas in and paid;vtear fireproof
School, .? blocks to caii $3860, terms.

Ihree rooms and bath, new; corner
lot, 100100, on west side; high, andsightly, view of Tualatin, valley two
blocks to tar, 15 minutes to postoffiee;
walks, graded streets and watery fine
neighborhood;-;- laiOOfc'amaU cash pay
ment, balance like rent . -- -

4 room house, modern, new, restricted
district, in. Rose City Park section, 7
blocks to car; $2400: terms to. suit,gene chapters of the Chi Omega sorority.
.3 rooms and bath, corner 100x185, west

Side, a blocks tn mp' UtAA mni .iiiu

that she was put on. the same program"Surveys for Irrigation Districts:"' Dis- - The Journal-- ' (a nlntia tn ittfaln An,with Miss Helen Gould, Mrs.-- Pottercussfon of Resolutions to be offered for
Palmer and a Russian princess. , ,adoption by the Committee on. Resolu

tailed information from any of its read'ers who have been induced to buy prop-
erty through false promises or misrep-
resentations made by any Journal

v ,,, r

tions.; : . ;': V?.''--

2 p. m. General ,Subjcct: Carey Act
Projects, .'their Problems, Feasibility If proof of wllrt.crft or flUhnnt fMl

estate or other trBnnptlfnii u fur.
pished this paper, an effort will be madoto enforce restitution. v.;-. , . v

Send full particulars Jn writing to
terms. v ..'. , Zr

S rooms nd bath lot 60x100, nv,

and Practicability. Speakers? - John T.
Whistleri Portland; J. N. a Gerking,
Laldlaw; John It. Hartog, West J? lay ton;
"Small Irrigated Farms, The Solution, of
Settling Oregon." R. C, Wygant, Ass't a.) i niaiu vusiness manager, journal.

Irrigation as It applies to the de-

velopment of the state of Oregon will be
discussed thoroughly at the Second Ore
gon Irrigation congress to be held In
this city January 8. 10 and 11. The
program lias Just been announced anJ
It contains the names of a number of
high officials, authorities and experts
on Irrigation, and kindred subjects. In
addition to tbls subjects pertaining to
the settlement of ; lands. , prominent
among which rill be Immigration, will
form topics for papers and discussion.

Representatives from all parts of the
state will attend and arrangements have
been made for headquarters at the. Im- -,

perial Hotel. Notices, of the meeting
have been sent out from the offices of
the Promotion Department of the Fort
land Commercial club so that (he dele-
gates will have a general Idea of the Im-
portance of the meeting. The congress
held bere last year, attracted an attend,
ance of several hundred, each Interest-
ing his particular' district, and the ses-

sions proved of remarkable practical
': ".value.' r: 'i v

Following will be the program; ,

Thursday, January .
10 a. m. Registration of delegates. ,

11 a. m. Meeting of Executive, Leg-
islative and Program committees.

2 p. m. Address of Welcome, E. B.

wcoi fiun imiaun vaiicy view- twblocks to. car; walks, .gradedatB andwaterr good neighborhood, 1 minutesState Eng'r, "Irrigation Projects and the
I. E. Yonng (Joes to Pendleton. ' '

T' " ",! (Bneclalto Tna .tonrnai. j
Milton, - Or., Jan. I. E. PR6viDENf OWNERS.Mrs. Jonnle Allan George. Willamette 'RiverPublic , Utilities Commission."- - Water

Users' Association. Speakers to be nam-
ed. Discussion of Resolutions offered

v pHcuna f ioor- cseiiing mag.
We, Will Build. Your Homfi

'

Club rays $300 for fjCftlps. --
.

MeMinnvllle, Or., Jan. . The Tarn-bi- ll

County Wolf club, , the purpose of
which is the elimination of predatory
animals, especially wolves and coyotes,
recently held a meeting at, Sheridam
During the past year $300 waa paid Out
on scalps of animals from the treasury
of the organisation. .The officer of
the club are: President, F. Mv Church-
man J. B. Cronin, vice president; W. II.
Dlnsmore, secretary and treasurer. The
directors are: Dan Kirby, J. n. Yocom,
James Savage, JV. H.; Perkins, William
Williams, John Butler, " The bounty
paid the members of the club is f 25 on
each scalp of a full grown wolf or coy-
ote, and f 10 on each whelp killed be-

fore September 1 of each year.

i An adjustable flag holder' that may
be fastened to any sized car to display
a number of flags lias been patented
by a Montana man for motorists.

for adoption. '

Ydung left this, week for Pendleton,
Or., where he began his duties as super-
intendent of schools for Umatilla. His
successor as city superintendent h is

8 P. my General SubJcctHColonitatlon Just e you wish It You can selectyour choice- of lots in any one of our Itcity subdivisions oa either the east orwest aidea and all close in and nn vnnA

Frontage
' so MUei rrom Portland,

Professor Pate of Enterprise, who com-
menced his duties this week in the Mil carllnes.. Our architect will draw your

and Immigration, 'Speakers: Dr. Thomas
Shaw, Agriculturist, No. Pac. By," A. E.
Chamberlain, Agr. Com'r. Gt. Nor. Ry.
W. J. Kerr, President Oregon Agr. Col-
lege. Thos. C Burke, Pre Ore. State

148 acres ': all In cultivation excent Eton schools. Before the departure of
Mr. Toung a reception and farewell was

Word has been received here of the
burial at Little Rock, Ark., of Mrs.
Jonnle Allen George, writer, newspaper
woman, educator' and prominent club
member, who died In Seattle Christmas
eve, after a long Illness. Mrs. George
was very well known Id Portland, where
she lived for three yeara prior to re-
moving to Seattle in 190S. v. ".,

Mrs. George was a writer of muoh
talent She was at her best probably,
in her stories for children, and her tales
in negro dialect ' She. waa a southern

acres of timber. Call at the office and
plans and specifications and - superin.
tend the construction. We- - will guar-
antee satisfaction In every particular.
If you want a high class house we willbuild On anv Of our a! tea nn PnitriMI

see pnoto oi t&e same.tendered he and his wife by 8. A. Miller,:
clerk Of the school district, at whichIra. Com.

LEE-STEVE-
NS & CO.all the faculty of both the high andSaturday, January 11.

10 a. m. .. General Subject: U, S. Re .public schools were present ;;
Crest, Portland Heights, Lorain Heights.
Kings Heights, Olmstead Park, Irving- -'
ton or Laurelhurst. , A small cash pay-
ment down,, balance to suit. Come In

80S COBBETT BSQ. . 'clamation Projects In Oregon. Speakers:
E. G. Hopson, Portland; Oliver P. Mor-- Journal Want Ads bring results. a lauc it over ana see now easy it is

Own your own home. ' Don't tmCITY & FARM LOANS rent. .k -,

11000 and up at current rates. : . Provident Trust Co. -
' Second floor, Belling bldg. '

ROOMS, 2 sleeping porches, full istory, verr largo attic built in book
CM.ZADOW

408 Corbet Bldtf. Marshall SSL

cases, large buffet beamed and paneled
dining; room, large cabinet kitchen,
white enameled, built-i- n electrlo cooker,
clothes and dust chutes, ; large, light
bedrooms, oak floors, fireplace, full ce-
ment basement furnace, frultrooms,
basement plastered, double construction,"
corner south and east front near car,
restricted district 15700. 1800 cash, bal

t -
MORTGAGE LOANS

Plrst mortgaffcs oa faxa property
Mortgage Co. for America

Kad Vf 'loe, The HagTie. Hetherlanda.
: Aiasworth Bnildlnr. PorUand, Or. ance easy.-- - '

PROVIDENT TRUST CO., ,

Second Floor Belling Bldg.
HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.WELL ROTTED MANURE

Z00.
DOWN.

- Cow-hors- e, delivered. East 8 JO, B- -
1905. ,

reception half, hardwood floors, Alt
built-i- n eonvenlenoes, 'Including hand'
some fireplace; beam celling, paneledMEETING NOTICES 41

R. N. A. Ore. Rose Camp, meets Krteve.. Alisky hall. a and Morrison.

BUSINESS CARDS

w fi em:u jp. weddm andVli Ua O 1 II Li I VjU. vi.hu.Washington bldg.. cor. 4th. on Wash'ton!
DRESS suits for rent all sixes. Uaiuue

uiiung rouni, uuitu ivncnen; utrKB oeu--
rooma and closets. Big attic, full base-
ment, oement floors, laundry trays,
futures and shades, close in and splen- -
did neighborhood. Owner must sell in
the. next few days. For appointment
call Tabor 8089. - - I

BARGAIN.
8 room modern bungalow, on a SOslOO

corner not' This Is a beautiful place,
beametl celling, paneled dining rpom,
beautiful cut stone fireplace, beautiful
built-i- n fixtures,, lovely lawn, cement,
sidewalks. Have been holding this
place for $7600. will sell it for $5000;
terms, flSOO down. This is a snap. -

H. OUNTHKR,
9lT. Yeon Bldg. '

MONEY FOB BUILDING
Homes and apartments. We draw the

plana to suit your ideas; we build sub-
stantially and our oromnt business

Tailoring Co.. 809 Btark at
CLARKE BROS., florists, fine flowers

and floral designs. 289 Morrison st

DICUS T Mr. and Mr. O. J. Dlctti. 1083
TiiTlor tret. Dfcemtier i, boy.

DEATHS AXD EltUs
methods guarantee a saving of money,

PALACIOSTh funml itrrlcM of wiiHiatlltmA and annoyance and a bulldinf lv
n MuueV te'Mt oa of Mnuei; B. nd Eiam.Jng laaUng satisfaction. Taylor Build- -'

UrtAfJiAuS $50 Down, $ 5 Monthly
.

Friend lavited. Interment la Lose t'lr cemel ' $1100 S rooms, bath and toilet; MountmostThe most sightly,
tery. i Ecott line. Tms u a neat little nome
SMITH in tbii ih. nd you who are paying rent should&ntellhL T. K' h"r,ry-ie- d

w German. 436 C of C. ;

rears a moDtbi and 14 dart. Bematua Main- 8445. - ' -residence.
aaed m
are at the new partora of J. P. Unley a Son, , I. GO on farm In 5 days and must sell

raiBMMr, sou (uu .
- aancrai notice t room house on 60x160 lot: an lm-'"f- r-

Iprovements paid. I paid $4600, but will
ALLEGBANI StefDo 851 Kaat Clay I take the best offer. Small payment

street, January St, agvd 8a; eld age. ; down. If you want a bargain see me
POX Long Poy, 188 Mnt atreet. Jaanary ; at once at the place, 350 Tillamook St.

8j o; pneumonia. I 812SO.0O J

modernly improved, most

accessible and most de
it LYNN Oeorge r. Mctyna, Bmaanael bos- - A bargain 100x100 with a 4 room mod-

em bungalow on Delaware Ave., near ;.

Pippin. $600 cash. Phone, Woodlawn
888 or call at 801 Mlnsissippl Ave.

FOR SALE, 1085 E. LINCOLN,
7 room house, nearly new, well fin-

ished, and well built Come and see It
and get price and terms. Phone Tabor

' -- " r:$593. -

pltal, Jaanary 8, .aged 00; apvplexr.
IIALL Char lea P. Hall, 289 Monroe Street

Jannary 8, aged 75; pneumonia.
EDMON'STON Kobert L. Edmonatoa, 1.10 Front

atraet ianaary 2, aged 9; dllltatloa of
heart. -

, , . .

FLETCTTKB --Joha W. Fletcher, 17S4 Bat
Yamhill atreet, January S, aged S; nicer.

ANDBK80N Gertrude Anderaoa, Et VIncent'a
boapital, Jaauary 2, aged 29; puerperal aep--

ta. . . .
UIUBani Him, (68 North Like street Jan-

uary 8, aged i awntha; acute stomachhome buildinglightful STRICTLY modern up to date residence, .

clxtcen rooms, sightly location, West
Bide, for sale at a great sacrifice. Part
cash. Balance ' easy terms. Bee owner,
607 Journal- - Building. Marshall 4240.
I LIVE on farm now and must sell my

new 6 --room house in Parkhurst addi-
tion, three blocks from cars. "Cost $2600,
but will take the best offer. Small pay-
ment down. V. CiadekSlS Henry bldg.

TONSETH FLORAL CO, 183 tin. choice
cut flowers for all occasions; prompt

service. M. 6102.
MAX M. SMITH, florist 141, 8th St,

In Selling bldg. Main 7215.property on the coast of
FUNERAL DIRECTORS $160O$400 Cash, new modern 5 room

house, 60x160 lot, cement walk,
beamed celling; decorations, eto, - Call
Tabor 6871. - r- -t- -

F

A BEAUTIFUL home. Willamette
Helahta. 76x100: everything modern.western America. Prices MR. EDWARD HOLMAN, the leading

funeral director, 220 Third street oor-n- er

Salmon. Lady assistant Phone A-1- L
Mala 607.

at a bargain. Call Oregon Brass Works,
2d and Everett.
FOR SALE Lot 100x100, 4 room housej

1 block from Mt. Tabor ca'rllne. $1675.
No agents, owner, journal.
SUNNYSIDE 6 room home, 50x100 lot '

hard surfaced street $25 monthly. 1079
E. Morrison st. Main 1166. -Dunning & McEntee ilttizevery detaiL 7th and Pine. Main 430.

Lady assistant 1 ROOM modern bouse, 4 bed rooms,
Rose City Park. Lot 60x100, $5100.

Terms, wain, e8i. tJ. P, FINLEY&SONil&daht
AtFigr,ty " FUNERAL SERVICE

FOR SALE $1500 equity in 6 room
nouse, 1 diock irom M. v. canine'

electric lights and gas. 173 E. 68th N.
F. B. DUNNING IilC

range $3500 to $19,831.

Terms are arranged to

satisfy anyone at all par

East Bide Funeral Directors.
414 E. Aider. Easf62.

GOING to build? Save on your plane;
draughtsman will draw them, spare

time; low rates. 6, Journal.
SIX room house and barn, 5- - lots, at
-- Carson - Heights. Inquire at 601 N.
24th or at A. SLOBER, Carson Heights.

A, R, ZELLER C0.-B- 9
o t h phones.

PEARSON mdRB.t---- '
"9

MAIN THREE beautiful homes, Irvlngton,
easy payments. Call-u- for partlcu-lar- s.

East 273. W. H. Hrdman.
CDirCHM LNDEBTAKINO CO.
LnlUOUlH 8188. LAPT ASSISTANT

I C Dp U Undertaker. Lady assistant - FOR SALE-- LOTSL.UIIWII k. Btn-Aia-

fdEMSTOCK. 1687 E. 13th. Sell. 71. B- -
..nn . n . rAi n ft . dr,f 1 T.OTH amnn nqw house, near Sell- -I t,Ji mia j,iiTcrg. rain. QgT-og- o.

wood car barns. $100 cash, $10 month!
MOMTJSIENTS 7 per cent. Estacada-uresha- m car, eeilI, '

,about location.ticular wooa . uaraens. wnjte nouse pu cres
DanK.PORTLAND Marble Works, 264-26- 8 4th

. i . , w,f . . or. 1400 BUYS 80x120 foot lot. West Slde;St. opposite cny nail, main boot.
OTTO SCHUMAN, . grautte and marble fine view, water piped to the front.

only 20 "minutes' car rider Ideal home-sit- e:

terms to suit you. M. E. Lee, 111works. Kan a ana fine. ' aiastvMB.

cornet Diug.:
t BUSINESS CARDS

WESTMORELAND LUT. -

$375 CASH. A BARGAIN. MUST ' BB
SOLD AT ONCE. SEE WARD. MAINCERTIFICATES of title made. Title
(P6a, sn -- . -

90x178. SMALL house, new. 'near Goll
Links and carborn. $100 cash,$l

month, 7 per cent Interest. Sellwood

Trust uo., Lewis oiqg.. 4tn ana oaa.
Ben C. Ely snd wife to W. M1. Banirh- -

bacll, lots 10 snd 11, block 6, Vernon,
lota 89 and 41, block 64 lrtlngtoa .
Pars ... . ...w..... .................. 1,600

Ellen M. Houghtoa to Nail J. McLean - v

et si, lot 4, block 70, Sunnfalde Third
addition .... ...,-...- ........ .....$ 8,200 BKE L Nolr & Co, ror went td pron-rt- v.

Exclusive dealers in west ldM.CiMK Director o f Sales
Westover Terraces

LARGE Flrland , lot. $375iterms $ ;,

E. Uould and wita to-J- 'u 4. aicieaa
et al, ot 6, block 8, Diana JPark....

Dagmar ' McLata snd husband to JEUen
I. Houghton, lot 2S, VerdanU......

Rgntr to same, lot B, block 2, Diana Pork
ir-- lti Van Vleet and wlf to V A. van

1,000

no
1,000

month ; graaea ' : "iii . "(
r- - tt'Cittitt. Int Ih WMtmnrAlftiin. aid

Aik and hard surface. $600. Phone
.

Kirk north 20 feet soutli 25 feet lot
4 Curry'a Mt. Taboe addition..;..... fX)

W. R. HAIKLIf CO., inc. Abstractors,
171. 4th st, bet Morrison and Yamhill.

Main 2208.'-'-

i486 lot, 60x100, graded streets, water,
car line. $J9 .month. 9, Journal. .

51ACREAGErORTLAKp: RftALTY , DEALERS v

1'OREGON ReVl EATEOrandTave and Mult, K. 87.
10 -- ACRES

chicken house and well, near
railroad; $1000, $200 cash. J. Rasmus-se- n,

410 Molalla, ave.. Oregon City. Or.
. . r, A M n II 1 XT i 1) v , A it L Kr

V'":

Ground Floor Lewis Bid. M, end
CHiiPIN-HERLOWMT- s TRUST CO.
S3 I'hember of Commerce. Mem
" ' "STiT L LuiSTnt ,

205 Cerllnger lilug. . Main 8430.

$12 a month will buy acres cloae to
car. $675.1017 Journal.

il2 a nioiitlf will l)ii v 2', hcion clunotO
Car. $tiT5: JdHii.ul.- -

,
'

SB


